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Torrance Eastern Stars Elect Officers; Ending 16 Years 9 Work in City

IT'S STILL ONLV

$34%
to CHICAGO!

P. T. A. Group 
Takes Instruction 
From Younger Set

j What makes a happy home? 
i Those whn attended the meot- 
| Inx of Torrance high school 
; Parent Teachers Association 
j held In the school music room 
! Monday afternoon have a very

Say Luncheon With Soup!

on the S. P. Economy Train that makes It 

FUN to be THRIFTY -——— —

- -Both the one-way and the roundtrip ($57.35) fares to Chicago 
in deluxe air-conditioned reclining chair cars will remain in 
effect all winter on the CALIFORNIAN. Fares in air-con 
ditioned tourist Pullmans are also very low: $ ! !'. }6 one-way, 
$74.00 toundtrip (plus berth).

The CALIFORNIAN travels the scenic, low-altitude Golden 
State Route direct to Chicago via Kansas City, on a fast, conven 
ient schedule. Every car is air-cbndititmed, with free pillows 
and porter service. One chair car is reserved for women and 
children. In the attractive diner, meals at 25^, 30^ and 35^ are 
ampleand delicious. Tourist berthsarebigand soft, linensnowy 
white. Chair car seats ore luxuriously comfortable. The full 
length lounge car for tourist passengers has easy chairs, refresh 
ment bar and radio. And the stewardess-nurses are as capable as 
they are attractive. When youride this amazingly popular train, 
you'll realize for the first time howmuch real pleasure and solid 
comfort your travel dollars will buy on a trip to Chicago.

BONUS: SEE TWICE AS MUCH

, The theme for the meeting | 
j "Peace and Understanding in; 
j The ' Home" was inter preted | 
' by students of the school in ai 
j most interesting and amusing, 
I manner.
j Students of 13-7 junior high ( 
; classes interpreted the part  
i music plays In the home-. So- j 
i clal Arts classes under Miss j 
! Helen Coller gave two short 
! skits illustrating the atmos- 

ihcnr-hi tfie well mannered I
home and vice
Kresso spoko
"What Makes 

Miss
mombc
who i;

Open Installation is Set For 
Dec. 15 at Masonic Temple

Ton-mice chapter. Order of Kastorn Star, will write 
finis to Its Kith year's work, Thursday evening, when Mro. 
Kstelle Graham, worthy matron, conduct!) her final session.

She will be succeeded In office by Jean Moshnr of 
Lotnllu, who will be seated at the open Installation to be

nplo

ll
rsa. Miss Doris 
n the subject 
Happy Home?" 

Muriel Duncan, a new 
on tile school faculty, 
girls physical training 

| instructor spoite of healthful 
| living. In no uncertain manner 
j did she tell parents what their 
young folks expect of them as 

; parents and what they, in turn, 
have a right to expect of their 
children.

 f *  »< 
; BUIDICGKOOM 
: KATES A SltOWEl! 
! "At last, at last," said the so- i 

ciety reporter, "there's some-,
thing new to write about, a i _____________________________ 
surprise shower for a prospec- ' .
live bridegroom. Well, why not, I SURPRISE PARTY AT MRS. PEKKIN SURPRISED 
it's about time the groom got! KEHOE HO.MK j IN NEW HOME 
a break and so.ne of the limr.- j The fourteenth birthday of! Mrs. .Tom Perkin was ploaa- 
hght." i Mildred Kehoe furnished the in-1 antly surprised Thursday evi>- 

Gilbert Derouin, who is soon centivc for a party Saturday ning when friends gave a house-
n her mother enter-1 warming in her new home -on

IT'S open season for soup BO why 
not start right now to prepare 

somo for tomorrow's luncheon? 
Both men and boys aro converts to 
soups ot lentils, split peas and black 
beans so delicious, nourishing and 
agreeably inexpensive. And did you 
ever try any of the foreign recipes? 
Italian minestrone composed of 
dried and fresh vegetables with 
largo macaroni needs only the addi 
tion ct grated Parmesan cheese.

When the contents ot the soup 
kettle simmer over a top burner ot 
a modern gas rnngo, very little heat 
Is needed; for tiny beads of flame 
maintain the boiling gently while 
tho food elements aro extracted. 
Long slow .cooking Is thrifty be- 
causo so little fuel Is consumed.

Soup may be made in the oven 
too; and it will continue to cook 
on heat retained In an insulated 
oven after the burner is turned off.

of

Calendar
TONIGHT, NOV. IZ

8:00 p. in.   Loyal Order
Moose. 

8:00 p. m.   Masons.
SUNDAY, NOV. M 

Services in all the churches.
MONDAY. NOV. 15 

12:30 p. in.   Betsy Ross Star

Dan-3:15 p. in.  Kiwanis
lola Cafe. 

7:00 p. in:  N. B. P. W. Din
ner at .1951 Carson street.

-J:SO p. in.  Scout Mother Aux 
iliaries in First Christian

  church;   
TUESDAY, NOV. If, 

(i:30 p. m.   American Legion
Membership Dinner. 

'? ",(' j). m.   Job's Daughters. 
.'"');). in.   Eoy Scout Troop

No. 211. 
i:00 n. m.  Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 17 
1:30 p. in.   Boy Scout Troop

No. 218. 
8:00 p. in.  United Artisans.

THURSDAY, NOV. 18 
1(1:00 K. in.  Baptist Mission

ary Society.
1:30 p.m.   Lutheran Ladies' 

Aid.

installed 
 edlng

Ray 
asso-

Paris 

Styles
by... 

MARY FENTRESS

PARIS (U.P.)-(iirl:
wear fussy, ultia-feminl

like

 f held In tho Masoni
| nosday evening, I'o
I Fred Bcvor will 

as. worthy patron succ 
Glen Bahcock, Sally Wo; 
vances to the station of i 
ate worthy matron and 
Hoover to the station of 
elate worthy patron.

Veterans Ke-clected 
Theressa Hill was elected 

conductress and Lola Hoover, j jjj 
-associate  conductress. Jennte-f 
Moore, who for the past eight; 
years has served as treasurer. 
of tho order was again elected! 
to that office as was Rosoarnold

"cToThes for evening wear will 
have every opportunity to do so 
this winter. It's the time for 
glistening and slinky satins,
rustly taffetas and soft, femi 
nine nets.

Feminine gowns aro styled 
with full, flowing skirts. Some 
affect- tight bodices and a tiny 
suggestion of hoops in the 
flared   skirl. Others cling to 

Empire silhouette Idea, with

Into her

lose-fitting li 
figure.

Mnny of the gfiwi
of net show skirts

inpletcly ruffled

molded to the

fashioned 
which aro 
i few fea-Winters, ...._ ..._..-

siicth year as secretary. . tllro th(' pannier extension
Appointive officers will bo Mho -hlpllnc-a flattej'lng depm- 

selectcd at an early date and in-1 ture for those with slim hips, 
stalled at tho December affair. Black and whit- are especially

Thin 
Job's

3day evening, Nov. 18, 
Daughters of Torranco 

Bethel will exemplify their work 
for the approval of Star mem-

CALIFORNIAN and re 
turn by another of our Four 
Scenic Routes, orvice versa,

to lead Miss Ethel Ward to the i
altor, was the honorce and the
place, the home of Mr. and Mrs. j
Donald Swectser in Los Angeles, :

i with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jordan :
' as co-hosts. The time, Satur- j
day

218th
.resented 
reflector

in tho Kehoe home, 1910iAmapola avenue, and 
itreet. . j her with a lovely 

Those included in tho party ] flo°r lan1 !'-
were Marjorie Obole, Virginia | Those included in the party 
Hill, Betty Hatton, Jean Howe, | were Mines. Ernie Treloar, 
Arliss Fossum, Loi:; Jane Alien, i Frank Pcrltin, Georgio Parley,

pleasu 
crip, us

and doublinc the 
and interest of your 

ally at no extra fate.

was showered with, should' u,,de!la Bays, Harvey Garland, j Evalyn Moore, Mablr Weig.ind 
we say lovely or h a n d- ; John Healing, Hoyt Moore, Lily Sleep, Will. Uiumond,-Henr;

c rc - : George Pockham, Harold Her- Perkin. S. Ball, Frank Davie;
lodesty ; bcr and Mildred. J- Fisher, Sue Mason, Hiss Su 

ited Mildred | Braughman and the honoree.

Don'I Cupid's 
Business Gains 
In California

By United Press 
Improved business c 

during th

Southern Pacific's

CALIFORNIAN
"Makes It fUN »o beTJhrl/fy

W. H. BRATTON, Agent
Pacific Electric Station

Phone Torrance 20  

i some? gifts, which 
ceived. with . becoming 

i and appropriate thanks. Th 
: invited guests wore Derouin, his 
; fiancee Miss Ward, Messrs, and 
i Mesddmes Walter Zuver. Arthur 
i Thistle, Von Bergen, Phillip Top 

per. Calvin Thomas. Swanton 
! Dalton, Mrs. Belle Sweotzcr aiu! 
Dick Jordan.

 K + *
M. E. LADIES PLAN' 
TURKEY DINNER

Ladies of First Methodist 
church will hold their annual 
turkey dinner and apron sale 
in the church -parlors, Tuesday, 
Dec. 7, from 5:30 to 7:00 p. m. 

Save the date.

ondi
first nine 

o borne out 
Mr. Daniel
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ST. CECEI.IANS 
NEW ADVENTURE

YOUNG VIOLINIST HEARD 
BY HOLLYWOOD CLUB

Bobby Crandell, soil of Mr. i Members of the 
and Mrs. E. R. Crandell, 918 j Ouild of St. ; Andrew
yVmapola avenue, appeared as | church met in thoi!
^Violin soloist before tho Busi-1 on Engracia avenue, 
ness and Professional Club of | morning and spent 
Hollywood in the Hollywood j day sorting clothes, lion- 
Christian church, Monday eve- j isliings and what-nots, 
ning. j they have gathered froi

tions
months of 1937
by activiti
Cupid, Tccurds of tho state
department of public health
revealed.

The little man with the !M>\V 
and iii'rou- scorwl 48,805 inar- 
rluge.s for the period, uguinst 
H.9S8 mai-riage.i in the . cor 
responding period of 1U.1H.

In Los Angeles county there 
were 18,fll):> nwrriajjes in the 
first nine months of thlH year, 
while in the same -period of 

marriages were

Winners In Contest 

Feted at Supper 

In R.'N. A. Hail- 

The winning teams in tho at 
tendance and cooperative con 
test sponsored by Torrance 
Camp Royal Neighbors won- 
feted at a 9:00 o'clock supper 
arranged by the losing team 
under the leadership of Louise 
Walker and her table commit- 
too.

Autumn flowers graced the 
tables, griien tai-j.'s were placed 
on either side of tho blooms and 
knickknacks containing fortunes 
served as place cards.

Marie Bonson, captain of the | 
victors was sealed at the head] 
of the table. I 

After the supper 500 furn- j 
ished diversion. Vora   Sheen 
captured the prize for high! 
score and Mary Baker tiie prize! 
for second high score. !

effective color choices in' this 
material, with pastels also good.

For those who, like to glisten 
and-sparkle in their party finery 
alluring brocades In dusty pinks 
and turquoise blues arc avail 
able. Gold and silver lames, 
when used to form the bodice 
of tho dross, will gladden any 
young thing with a sophisti 
cated trend.

Taffetas are almost entirely 
shown In .silhouettes. They usu 
ally have narrow belts, caught 
at a high waistlim-, and em 
broidered with gay, brilliant 
stones. White is tho popular 
trend in taffeta evening gowns. 
Dull pinks and soft blues fol 
low In order.

Speaking of brilliant stones, 
a new wrinkle is to have rhino- 
stoned shoulderstraps. Of course, 
this is not true of drosses in 
lame, which are showy 
enough. If you like, then; an'1 
evening dresses which show 
sequln-o in b r o i d o I o d flower o 
against a black background.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Glistening lames and slinky 

satins aro favoritea for evening

  .._..._._  i be pi
the near future Bobby will j tically every hous 
resented in recital at Holly- i city.

Theodore Roosevelt Said: :,

"If you would be sure
that you are beginning

right, begin to save,"
. . . and then   insure your Savings

YES ... IT CAN BE DONE. More 

than a thousand strong and well- 

managed thrift associations, all 

across the United States, now pro 

tect their shareholders through 

a nation-wide insurance plan, 

backed by an instrumentality of 

the United States Government. 

Here it is in black )?     

and white: The safe 

ty of your account 

here is fully insured 

up to $5,000 by the 

Federal Savings & 

Loan Insurance 

Corporation.

WHERE YOU SEE 
THIS EMBLEM

YOUR SAVINGS 
ARE SAFE!

Its $100,000,000 capital and its 

reserves (from accumulating 

premiums pai'd   by this and all 

other insured associations) . stand 

between you and loss of your 

hard won savings.

If you really want to begin to 

save, to have your savings earn 

HMHBQ) dividends, and to 

secure m a x i m u m 

protection for your 

savings . . . come in 

and talk with us; 

we have a variety 

of plans for you to 

chooso from.

No fluctuations in value your principal is always safe. Tho interest rate 

depends upon earnings

OUR PRESENT RATE IS 4%

Torrance Mutual Building £# Loan 
Association

"A Homo Institution lor Home People"

1335 POST AVE. PHONE 423

vood, by 
Mershon.

his teacher, Georgi

LUNCHEON IN 
SAN BEKNARDINO

Mrs. Jimmy Crar or enter
tained at luncheon in her home 
at' San Bernardino, Monday, for 
Mmcs. Lillian Shriner, Persia 
Fcss. Loci! Kerbc-r. Mary Lewis 
and Hazel Fossum. 

 k * *
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS 
AT DINNF.R PARTY

Mrs. Edna Stone was hosie

They .expect to unload their 
collection at a rummage sale, 
which they' will hold in Los An- 
gclcs, Nov. 19 and 20.

For most of the" guild m

St. Cecelia 
's Episcopal 

;  guild hall
Wednesday | 1D38. 1B.SOS 

sntirr performed.
furn- California girls continued til 
which j sllijw n preference for June as 
P''ac- the idra! month In which to IM- 

1 thoj married. There were 8,031 
I marriage* then, tho greatest 

number over to have been 
celebrated hi u single month 
In the history of the state.

TEA AND BAZAAR dresses.
SET FOR NOV. 17 ! ' * * *

Ladies of the Lutheran Aid i PROGRESSIVE O1NNEU 
aro busy preparing for the toa ; MARKS BIRTHDAY

vhich they are
I JV~

I No'
afternoon of

bers a nmage vill
a now and interesting experi
ence.

bazaar
ioring foi
17 in their church, Acacia

10 and Sonoma street. Tea 
and 'cakes, embroidery and 
needlework will hold the center 
of interest. Tho tickets aro a 
quarter, and thr proceeds will 
go to the general church fund, j jorie pas, 

 orthy cause, and   all mem- m(,,,ts

E 1 i z a b otii Anthony,   Helen

BARTLETT HOME 
SCENE. OK (JAY PARTY

i bcrs of the Aid and their friends 
lore urged to attend by thi 
i chairman of Iho Bazaar, Mr.« 
; Earl Connors.

Weir, Virginia Trailer, Marjorio 
Pago, and Euphrasia Taylor 
served as hostesses at a pro 
gressive dinner party. Each girl 
served one course of dinner in 
her respective homo. The party 
celebrated tho birthday of Mar- 

and when refresh- 
served at Ihe Pago

* * *

to Mr 
hilbcr.

and Mrs. Frank Stein- 
Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Acre.'

and Mr. and Mrs. George Pock- 
ham at a dinner party Sunday 
evening at her home, 1508 ^ 
Post avenue.

COUBTBSY QlfElCEBS AT 
NEIGHBOR   BETHEL

Tho Misses Doris Kresse, 
Marjorie Page, Lucille Acroo 

j and Shirley Gut-.enfclder served 
as officers at the courtesy night 
meeting of Wilmington bethel 
Job's Daughters in Wilmington, 
Tuesday evening. A number of 
other member* of Torance bethel 
Job's Daughters were also pres 
ent at tho meeting.

  Cemetery   Mausoleum 
  Crematory   Coluniburluii

Telephone Rodondo 2338
182nd and Inglewood Ave.

KEDONDO KKACII

A delightful aulumn party 
was thut recently given at the 

| A. H. Bartlett homo, 1618 Ania- 
j pola avenue, when 'the Misses 

Polly Janet Bartlett and Coral 
Lindorman entertained.

Games and dancing furnished 
di version with refreshments 
served in the patio, whore 
wieners and marshmallows wore 
toasted over the out-door grill, j an° 

Guests included Misses Mar- j lor 
jorle Pago, Murjel Alverson. Lu- 

| cille Acreo, Elizabeth Anthony, 
i Virginia Trailer, Clara Brewster, 
I Helen Weir, Euphrasia Taylor 
! and Virgina Soule.

SCOUT MOTHERS 
MEET MONDAY

All Mother AuxMiarios to Boy 
Scout Troops of America will 
moot Monday evening, Nov. 15, 
in the guild h;-ll of First Chris 
tian church with Scout masters 
of various troops. Plans fo:' 
combining tho mother auxiliaries 

Hiring a meeting   place

Marjorie was presented 
with a packet lontainlng hand 
kerchiefs and curds from each 
of the group.

+ * +
DO1XGS or TIIE 
LEGION AUXILIARY

Luclllo Lowollen, 19th Di(=!rict 
American Legion Auxiliary pres 
ident and Audio Modglin, presi 
dent of Torraneo unit wore 
guests of San Peciro Unit Amor-

* *
Night School us Penalty

! MIAMI, Fla. 
j days in night sch

(U.P.t  "Ten 
ol" soon will

bo heard by Miami's minor traf- 
lo to payfie offenders

Now Open for Inspection
DAILY

New Two-Bedroom

$2975 LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

BALANCE 1LESS THAW RENT

15 46-21 3th STREET 
North of Carson; East of Western

\V. 8. A. MEETING 
AT GUYAN HOME

Mrs. Joan Guyan, 1807 Androo 
avenue, will open her homo to 
members of the Woman's Bene 
fit Association for their regular 
meeting, Tuesday evening, Nov. 
18, at 7:15 p. m.

 tc * *

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
TEA AND APRON SALE

Job's Daughters have reserved
Thursday, December 2, as tho
date for a toa and apron sale. '
which they will hold in the Con !

I tral Evangelical church corner,
| of Arlington and Marcelina avo-,

Club Thursdpy.
Bert S. Grassland Unit of 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
! servo a payoff dinner to tlv 
I,ogion in the Legion hall Tues 
day evening, Nov. 23, at 6:20 
p. m. Fan Wilkes is chairman 
for the affair.

* * *
OI.YEKA STREET 
PUPPETEERS, NOV. 1(1

Torrance Elementary Parent 
Teachers Association will 
sponsor tho pros'ontution of Ol- 
vera Street Puppeteers in tin- 
school auditorium .the evening 
of November 16, at 8:00 p. m.

Tickets may he secured from , 
ladies of the association, from 
thc> office at Elementary school 
o   at the entrance.

YOU SUE A

DENTIST
TWICE A YEAR

YOU SHOULD SEE A

, ; BEAUTY EXPERT 
AT LEAST ONCE A MONTH!

  You clean your toeth every day but you depend on 
your dentist to keep them in top condition.

By the same token, you comb your own hair, cream 
your own face and manicure your own nails BUT . . . 
you should let an expert advise and help you with your 
beauty Problems AT LEAST ONCE A MONTH!!!

AMERICAN BARBER 
Ph. 333

BEAUTY SHOP 
1011 Cabrillo
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